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This email is being written to desribe the very liklihood of what diffinitley may and/or can transpire on June 14th 2011 at the Community Court House in Hartford
Connecticut --If at any time anyone affiliated with the Courts attempts to engage Judith and or Thomas Starkley or Starkey or any of their associates or children,
they are from the Stamford Babtist Church in Stamford Ct in a effort to ascertain information from them concerning ANYTHING about me My address wheir Im
living in Connecticut my address in Michigan the name of who I am staying with in Ct or their Address or if any of these people from Stamford Bapatist offer  this
kind've information under any CIRCUMSTANCES,or answer any question which as a result give them any information concerning how they know me or any
history of how they know me from Stamford Ct or my current living situation,it will be the direct concerted desighned effort of the Gangstalking Campaighn towards
me in Hartford Ct to try and at least use this information at least for documentation purposes for the present or future Gangstalking motives of Containment--Its all
over the internet concerning how Churches are involved in Gangstalking and since I was being GangStalked before I met them it whould've been extremeley easy
to connect them to the Gangstalking Campaighn thru the syndacted individuals who were Gangstalking me in Stamford Ct-If anything transpires that whould be a
conduit for these questions to be asked-the conduit whould be the Buffer to be used to make it appear that their was reason to ask these questions -.
If anything transpires in Hartford Connecticut concerning me about me towrds me or against me either at court "USING ANYONE FOR THIS PURPOSE"which
includes acusatations of any kind-any accusation or incident even with witnesses it will be the Direct Concerted "Street theater-A GanGstalking termed Tactic"to
try and use this situation as a Buffer for more legal entanglements-.
They will find me guilty to protect them from future litigation-against teh Hartford Police and Travelors Insurance if they try and fine me for this I will not pay and
"do GanGStalkers Cybersurvall in order to use what their suravalling as a means to use this information to provoke and since it was a 100 % total boguse
Accusation Arrest and Pollice Report they will try and rub salt in the wound-They see Im  not spending my money in Connecticut this month so they may use a
fine for a conduit of Finacial distress and as a excuse to cultivate Hate dissemantion because we are both aware that this arrest was 100 % false--its like being
hararssed arrested under 100 % consiousley understood false accusations and then having to pay them for them committing this crime.So since they have to find
me guilty to protect them from False arrest and as a result being sued they figure Lie-find me guilty and they hope that that will be all their is to it-.
If anything occurs along any of these descriptions it will be a direct concerted effort to protect what they have done and to discredit me in the process
This is in reference to tommorrows Court Date at the Hartford Community CourtHouse in Hartford Connecticit 6/14/2011--9:00 AM


